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LteMbnih luiiti--
construction of a railroad from the city

Anaij uinei meeting if the utiieus!0f New Berne through Onslow county
of Oiit. j l ruuii will be held at the Uo Wilmington to the extent of making

COMMERCIAL.
(OTTO MAHKEI

NEW 'hh. Oct '.'7 10 V'J A M

ruture opened steady at aJiani e

Sales of 13 o.-- bales
October 'J 'J A pr ii all

November ii Ci May j y7

December. H June 04
January. i July. '"
rebruary 'j 73 August
March. i' riepteuiber
New Berne marktl strajy Mi.es

4 bales al y ; lo t .

Hice sleaJy Sales f ta.i., Is al
cents In sat k s

the Consideration of the People of
New Berne.
Is Craven county interested in the

a liberal subscription to the building of

8a' ro&d This is a question that
jshoule receive the serious consideration
of our people at this time.

We can not alford to remain silent in
the matter because it is evident to every
casual observer of railroad movements
hut a new railways coast line will be

constructed in the near future. Will
u touch New lierue without the aid of

Uer people r will it respond to iud
menle thai w ill most likely be offered
by our enlerpiising neightnirs of Km

Lion ir ndim- - other point of Nr

Saturday's Auction Sales.
WATS iN A slLU.r Auclion-ei- s

SA'l 1(1 A I', jo, l"-- : at IP or
uer of South 1 runt and Mi Idle slreeLs
at 11 oclotk IVLNT PAPKKl
CHnlChll.ol It shghlly damaged bv
HUP.

At Court House door at PJ i b., L

A Valuable t al in and lu, luo n.fi.'.a
u- ar the i ily '! t rins i &sb.

Salo of Mortgaged Property

H. B. DUFFY
i'n Tut-l- ay N ,i m.ber '. .';h

the Cou H o use door in 'I r en ton Jones
county. N C I w ill sell ul public sale
for cash the land of W C Ihyan about'
ss ucres in sai l eouMy I) ing on ihe
south side of the A ,V N C K K ami
moie fully dest 1 i n ihr mortgage
deetl eieculed by sa id Pry an and r e li,,
corded m Kugisler s lin e in Joiie

A special from Tampa. 1 la . reports
thirteen new cases of ytlluw fever and
three deaths. The outlook is disoourag-og-

l'erkiiis Dupee cV Co .'bankers of

lklon, successors Ij Charles A. Sweet
t Co bale failed l.ibbi.,Uts about
S4U l .".'.

The Supreme Cc l. i t of Maosa. husrlls
decided on Tuesday lhat trie Prohibition
law does not forbid ihe sale id lljUjr
by t lube to members

A Chinaman named 1. ir .,Lr part
owner in a laundry al ',, 1'clan ey
street, New Yolk was f und with Lis

ibroal ut fr: in ear '. .1. If.e i.vju
d I y '1 u t s i r

i u at. ounl of th f an ill "f .) in
the spr ing field O d.slri I caused by

the Sir ike of ihe ct al tinners in lhat .lis
Ir It I the pu bl l s- h or 1, a i e et li in
pelle t to t lose

The lie I r n t r - fi . :. r ..1 from St
in enl t Pembeiia a newspaper

men ma, ie the ci n, safety on
l ues lay I he no I ha- - n t been f n i.

ui at '.his seast ii f r t'.uli leais
W. 11 Kri nobis, of a p,, h.'.o

lion paper at HoLy Sili.is, Miss has
disappeared. He w n.-- assaulted recent
ly by two saloon keepers and it is
f eai cd that he has no bet n ii, a It away
w lib by his enemies

The Pritish balk PalalCaia from
London in hun 1 i n., c w tlis
masted dining a gale an had her dot ks

stove in t IT Cape Hon. During the
gale nine men. unhiding the male,
were w ashed over boar d and drowned

The trial of K iber I ( i Hall a variety
actor, for the killing of S .phie 1. Smith,
alius Lillian Rivers, an actress, in Philu
delphia, on the lij of June lust, resullt tl

Tuesday niht in a verdict by the jury
of murder in the hrsl degree.

John K.slon. the conlidential sei retary
of It C. urot, prrsident of the Lima
National Hank, of Lima, Oln has tils
appeared He is a defaulter I r several
tho u sail dollars t.se I to ha i e been
lost gambling.

At Hot Springs. A i k J as per Duncan
a murderer under sentence of twenty
one years, was shot and instantly killed
by Shei If Williams last Sunday ei filing
while ulli mpling to i :ciipo from jail
'l estertlay ihe cm ,,i u i s j u iv t i on ci a ted
the sht nir

Andrew Henry, a colored desperado,
w as shot and fatally wounded Monday
evening at Marietta. Pa . I v Henry
Harris, also colored. Henry had as
saulted Harris s niotht r and w ust-r-

deavoring to force his nay ir,t the
latter s house w hen sle t.

(.Tiauncey U. Depew , at ( I, k i i ing
Hall, New York, Tuesday night inlro
duced Charles Dickens, jr , son of ihr
noveliest, for the first time to an Amen
can audience. The audience filled the
hall. It was kindly disposed, and
greeted Mr. Dickens warmly.

The ericlion of a temporary building
in Louisville capable of seating ' .boo

persons has been agreed upon for the
Moody meetings in that city, and it w ill
be ready for occupancy by January
The meetings will continue for one
month.

On account of the scarcity of coal,
caused by the strike of the coal miners,
tho public schools at Springfield, III ,

were compelled to close Tuesday. The
price of anthracite coal has advanced
$1 per ton. and a 100 per cent, advance
in bituminous coal is predicted.

Frank and George Spencer and Ixiuis
Raubeiu are exhibiting in Duluth.
Minn., a large box of gold nuggets
found about forty miles north of Grand
Marasis, Cook county Minn, one of
the nuggfts was nearly as largo aft a

man's hand and from a quarter to
three quarters of an inch thick.

Tho Chicago east bound roads have
issued a new tariff on export freight,
making the rates the name via all
American ports. The rate on grain,
which is the principal article exported
from Chicago, is 32 cents per hundred
to Liverpool, 33 cents to London, and
39 cents to GlaBgow.

The New York Court of Appeals has
decided adversely to the Henry George
party on the appeal in the mandamus
suit to compel the New York police
board to appoint a representative of
that party as the fifth member of the
various boards of inspectors of elections.
This settles the point for this election,
as a suit to try the issues involved could
hardly be decided bef ore November 8.

An effort is to be made to unite the
coal miners throughout the country
into one national organization. The
Knights of Labor and the Federated
Miners will try and arrange for a con-
solidation of the two organisations. The
Miners' National Assembly of Knights
of Labor have issued a letter .inviting
the executive board of the Federation
to meet with them and arrange a plan
of amalgamations It is understood that
the Federation , Is favorable to- - the
scheme. -

araal JBUalAS v IIb.bic.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6 North.

" longitude, 77 8 Weet.
San rie,6:17 I Length of day,
Sun eeU, 5:18 1 10 hours, 56 minutoi-Moo-

sets at 9:24 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS

SALE A muzzle-lun- d JulFOB Shot Oun fur ui ly J

Apply at this office.

ARRIVED at Jno D--
un sJUST Small Hams, 4 i ti lbs..

Buckwheat, Fine Syrup, Miner Meal
Cranberries, r re6h Cakes and Wafer?

I will giye you the VERY CH L 'KM'
"Groceries and at a SM A 1.1.1 i:

PEOF1T than any house in the city.
Try me and be coovinoed

THE GROCER, E. IS. 11A KM UN

NEW Stock of Oil Stoves an J tl.trA Housekeeping Goods at
Oeo. Al.LLN A. "

1 1URE Liouore and Wines fur Mi ,1 i.
1-

- nal and other uses, at wholesale
JaME:-- KtL'l M'

O LD PAPERS in any tiuurt.ujb
ale at this oftice.

DIRECT importation .f ii.i.ii
and Holland (iiu- - mint

In bond and duties paid at .'um iii

louse inNew Berne, guar.mtei .ug gi n

jine goods for sale.
J Ah RkI'M'.M-

Medoc Vineyard C.giupGARRETT'S for Bale, al Mwmlii t i

rer's prices, by Jami- Kki m

A l.tJTK N (,BROWN'8GEJR(ll ami I'l.n.lt i:m i

All of the latest and niobt appro ed i it
terns. Gtu. Ai i.kn V ( 'n

H Ginger Ale. I i.REDMOND
, eijual t imp.'rti

J.VH Kili m

B DGGIE9, Mill. 1'aies' iiinti- l.i
sale at a h:

Temperance lee tu III lh
night.

Attend the meeting ut the t ki
tonjgbt.

Cotton is booming again. I'i n ;.!.

as high as U 20 at tin' l.ii'ru,', . i

day.

Another rainy day j t l r i a . u

Ooldeboio friends are about m 'or
tunate for Fair weather a L ,!

igh.
The regular meeting i f tin- b i

trustees of New Heme A h lemv
held this afternoon ut fouro'cS" .. M

the offloe of the President
A railroad to Onslow county uii I n

to Wilmington is an absolute in r a

How shall we get it? Attend tln-rot-

ing at the court house tonight

"I had rather be taied out tbim t

tot out, "says one. Attend the meet u t
tonight and help to devise means i

either rolling or taxing to death.

Shall New Berne go back ward "i for
ward? This is the question. Nature
intended that she should go forward
Will her citizens obstruct her progress
by inaction? AttenJ thi meeting a! the
Oourt house tonight.

Oar people ought to speak out on the
Onslow railroad question. If they un-

opposed to it, let them attend the meet-

ing tonight and give their reasons for it.
If in favor of it let thorn attend and
fire a reason for the faith that is in
them.

Since the Governor "sat down' so

heavily on the delegation to Raleigh,
nothing la of more importance to New

Berne than building a railroad to On
low county. Attend the meeting

tonight at the court house.

The Distriot Court will probably al
journ sine die today. The District At-

torney and Assistant will leave for
their home this morning. They are
faithful and effioient officers, and our
people are always glad to hare them
with Ul- - We see Capt. Peebles hat-bee-

mentioned n a suitable candidate
for Governor. If the Roanoke section
'it honored with the nomination it can
not be bestowed upon a more worthy
man.

Personal.
Mr. P. IT. Kornegay of Faison is in

(he city looking after some real estate
Interest he has here.

The Ooldea link Band.
i A telegram from Raleigh last night

tatee that there were seven bands of
Bneio at the colored Fair, and the

Golden Link of this city "cleaned 'em
p. "

Steamer Morements.
. The Defiance of theClydeline arrived
yesterday with a good cargo of general

: merchandise which was discharged and
cargo of cotton and naval stores taken

out on her return trip to Baltimore.
' The Howard of the Independent line
arrived from up Nenee yesterday with

cargo of cotton and will lea re this
morning for Trenton. t; - ,

The Pamlioo of the O.TX line will sail
at noon today for Norfolk.; - '

The Blanche and Kinrton of the K. ft
T. B. line arrived from vp Neuse river
lst :rtt with cotton. The Trent of the

r--e l.ne will leave for Trenton this
rporr '

,
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bad
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M: ,i , , ,i, m leil tlmt h.s point
ii i i i. i r i :

Ml I .1 I. tatol that lie defi II- -

d ''I' ' to g., ii,',. the in, iih of

the . at n e ail though: thai the
oi i . i,: I i .: si. rt.-r.- I I y

this . u i sc.
Ml. ii. I. Mali a i X .1 II Hied al.d

Ii lit I - : o ; i ion r f cond uctn g
lh.- ' :: . I i aid. He ad a

Ilieli.' ,i :. a 111 lie pi in et d IllgS, w rit-

ten out the n x: o..v aftt r the canvass
W 111, I' Use I h I; H Illt'lIlOry
He vi as uioiir I h e n pi t ssii n that the
cam ;o s i ui ir ul mi t in hi and after-

wards il.ise (loin l amp Palmer anil
the ilh p:i i ti,, t of Ihe 'ill w ard weie
rejec ti il I : iu.'c Hoy Mere registrars.

il. J l.iicli vi an sw.ru and intro-duci-

for the goii inment. He stated
that he w as i eji ctt d bef ore being 8 worn
as a inemb r of the board. He had the
leiunis in bis hiunl and thought lie pre-

sented , i i;i. lis left as- soi ii us he was
rejected ti,! i.'iiiKil the rt turns with
him.

Koht ki.i k jr. f na in in I'd bh
to the manni r in w hich the can vans w as
cond uctcd

R 1'. Williams. P. 11. Meadow s and J.
I. Khem weir examined as to holding
a conference w i'.h members' of the board
before the returns were canvassed.
They kti w nothing if nry mch

The goverr.nirrit irelcd its case here.
The defenjants were sn orn and R. O.

E. Lodge and li. ('. Keboo examined.
They tcsiifici that in organizing the
board of canvasPorB they endeayored to
follow tho statute; lhat they did not
think a registrar could lawfully be a
member of the board, and that no re-

turns were presented from Camp Pal-

mer precinct and the Gth precinct, 5lh
ward, when they were called.

Attorney BuBbee opened the argument
for the government in which he insisted
that the returns were present from these
precincts and should have been counted.

He was followed by W. W. Clark and
Hon. C. C. Clark, both of whom made
able arguments in behalf of the de-

fendants.
Assistant Attorney R. B. Peebles

closed the argument for the govern-
ment, presenting the case in as strong
light as it could be put.

Hie Honor delivered a fair and im-

partial charge, and the jury returned a
verdict of "not guilty" after being out
a few minutes. ,

Court took a reoeet to 7:45 this morni-
ng- ,
Let the Question be Settled,

Go out to the Court house tonight and
'decide whether or not the county

snaU'oe asked tosabmit the
qaeetion of subscription to the Onslow

A

Iter ne- -

If the people of I raven ci unly detire
to fopit-- and build up a city of comun r

lal mi portam e in their midst, then it

i? at necessary that they should
take immediate slept to stcure this
load. Hut if they are saticlied to mum
tain only a c airt house village and lie
gleet the gical advantages with w hit 1.

nature has lavishly supplied them ft i

the purptue of building up a commer-
cial town of considerable importance,
then they will sit Btill and allow rail
loads in every direction to divert then
trade and draw the products of the
nuiitiv from our very doors

Hen- are the facts Wilmington has
lot,- t a large subscription to build a

r.nlti a into the heart of Onslow coun
ty Without action on the paitof the
t itiens of this county the entire trade
of that county and a portion of Jones is
gone from us The link bet ween James
1 an 1 Edenlon will some day, and
that in the near future, be supplied
Then it w ill only remain to till the gap
between Washington and Onslow. If
our friends at Kintiton should secure il

even the trade of the western end of

oil r .iivii county will be lost.
WTtlk these fails before us, will it

n 'l pay to assemble tog ther at the
c iuit house tonight ami discuss the
mallei I u union there is strength, if

this n a suhjuct which concerns the
win le people of the community ought
tin y not. one an I all. met I and talk
about II."

No Conspniuy.
The attempt to prove a conspiracy i n

the part of the C raven county canvas-bci-

in the I S. Court yesterday was a
most signal failure. We fear the Dis-

trict Attorney made a mistake in not
having our voung friends of the Kaslern
Reflector and Washington Gazette, who
in their real to aid in unseating the
Democrats s, nt by Craven county to the
General Assimbly dneovertol a great
conspiracy, subpienaed as witnesses.
Hut wo have no desire to refer to these
old matters. The Supreme Court has
decided -- that the Canvassing board is
not invested with judicial powers, ami
a jury of twelve intelligent, irood and
lawful men has said that the members
of the board were not guilty as indict-
ed. Let us abide by the law, and be a
lilllti more charitable in construing the
motives of our fellow men.

Doctor, I can neither lay nor set.
WhalBhal! I do," I think you had bet-
ter roost, was the reply. Now if the
tloctor had prescribed a bottle of Salva-
tion Oil for the poor fellow's rheuma-
tism, it would have relieved the patient
at once. S.r cents.

Straw hats and linen dusters will not
bo so very popular as heretofore; Dr.
Hull's Cough Sjrup, however, will be
as popular as ever at 25 cents.

Cholera on Ihe Rriltania.
Nrw York, Oct. 25. Cholera has

broken out on the steamship Brittania.
which has for some time been detained
at lower quarantine. Last Sunday

Savencio was removed from the
Brittania to the hospital at Swinburne
Island. It was discovered that the dread
disease was upon him and yesterday he
died. Last nignt Gene Rosa Martria
(iivi, an Italian girl, was Btricken with
cholera on the Brittania, and was at
once removed to the hospital at Swin
burne Island. The Alesia s passengers,
who have been in the Swinburne hospi-
tal, are entirely recovered and will to-

morrow be removed to Hoffman Island
to join the Alesia 's detained passengers.
The Brittania is carefully guarded.

The right thing in the right place is
without doubt Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
the beet remedy for babies while teeth-
ing. Only S3 cents a bottle.

If your liver is torpid, if your appetite
is poor, if you want your stomach thor-
oughly cleansed, if yon cannot sleep, If
you want a good digestion, use Laxador
the great regulator. Prioe 35 oents.

Snow in Virginia.
Staunton, Va., Oct. 25. It has been

snowing hard aH the morning, but the
enow melts as it falls.

Chaklottstillk, Va., Oct. 25. It has
snowed hard nearly all day.

Baeklea's Armlea Salve.
Thx Best Salt in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, TJloert, San
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pey required. It is guaranteed to
gire perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 85 cents per box. For
sale by S. N. Duffy. . declS It

i v .'. i - a 1 : w

V. 'i - si A 1. Is KK- -
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$6 a Day--- A Gold Mine
A. 1,1m (ittmlrfi Honey Mftklng

Muaiiira x'.U A Men harveci
for i i.i lit-- J w Muii 1, 7 nrr Momltl
it ml i ! iim-- t it i" mm w our good.

cmiii r ul n (1. Nit .,).! hiik. Ham-..- t-

i hh ui K i ! Hinl HiiiMhi liiforinatlon
nmi fn.i i ic ti :h t h Fhki; rvo liunbul
m tut an ii M w IiMl w (tit . A i1ilre8 at onct

h A N l'A ItJ KJiWA KK VO..
;r tlu-i- iioMUtn, Mast.

House For Sale.
(in account of removing to Faison,

N C. 1 w ill sell my House and Lot in
New Heme, on Hancock street, former-
ly occupied by 11 hperlinjj. Ternal
easy. 1" II. KOKNKlJAY.

Apply to II. H. In kkx,
ocl'l dlw- New Iierne. N. C.

NEW DERNE

FURNITURE STORE.

The Boss Installment House,

Dealer! in all grades of Furnitures.

Clocks. Pictures, Mirrors, etc., sold

on weekly and monthly payments.

Pictures of all siies framed to order.

J. M. HINES,
Manager.

Middle St . opp. L. U. Cutler's.

Wanted,
r.OO TONS of COTTON SEED.

Highest Cash Price paid, de
livcred in New Bering.

K. H. Ai J. A. MEADOWS.
oc9dwtf

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty-fir- e Saw Gin and thirty feel

of Belting for sale by
se9 dwtf L. H. CUTLER

IVTotioe.
Having purchased the entire Stock of

Boots, Sboea, and Rubbers in tor un-

der Hotel Albert, I will tell the nuni
AT COST. SPOT CASH. No (roods will
be sent out on probation. ' '. : .

Thankful for past patronage, the busi-
ness will be continued at the old
stand undor Hotel Albert. 'T'-- '

F. T. PATTKKSdC::
New Berne, N. Cx - fjitititt.

oounty. . i book No ,M! pagw :".''l. to
satisfy oiiins r w hi b sail m Magi
w as ma

J W i: g.i.t
w l

For Rent,
lie- Pal g- I w t o ng mi l, P .. k

street ", upiel bl Ml K li
Junes Apply I

ocJ'. w I l.i HIP lil's

A Great Bargain.
mo M :ni:s. moui:ojc i.i sv.

Will be ftolit ut I'liMii- - Hair.
'n Saiur.iny, V'Jtli f tbti. ut the
'"ii rt H"tif l"t,i N v licr n ?tt : :

u flock . hoi 'ii -- -

A v a lh I'.h: in!' ' u : t u
r.. !i f.;.l.- .f !.. N - wr If.- n it
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NOTICE TO

Merchants and Others.

,r)00 bbls. Flour.
100 ska. Halt.

100 cases Canned (Jo oils,

25 boxes I). Salted Meat,

100 kegs Nails,
23 bbls. Suar,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

F. TJLKICH S,
Middle Street, New Iierne, N. (

Fall and Winter

3XXlliixcx I

MISS HARRIETT! LANE
Invites her friends and the public gen-

erally to call and see her fine Millinery
Ooods. It is sufiiciont to say they were
selected by hentelf. which Is a guaran-
tee that Hi ry are handsome and of nice
quality.

The Latest Styles, the Finest floods
and the best bargains are always to be
found at her store.
8tyles Unequalled '.

Quality Unsurpassed!
Prices that defy competition!

She hopes all will call, whether they
wish to purchase or not.

New Berne, N.C.Oct. IS. dwlm

New Millinery Goods!

I have returned from New York and
received a

Complete Stock cf Fall and

Winter Millinery Goods,
also Velveta arid Plushes, which I am
offering at extremely low prices. I
have also a large stock of Novelties and
Fancy Articles. My Pattern Hats and
other goods are open, and I invite my
friends and customeia to examine be-

fore purchasing.
Am too bnsy for a regular opening

day.

C. M. V. F0LLETT.
New Berne, N. C. ocl8dw2m

For Sale Cheap,
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN BBLS

FLOUB slightly damaged bj water.
HUMPHREY ft HOWARD.

OlMwtf - , r

-


